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The stage represents the neighbourhood of 
the moat outside the Edo castle .
There is  a tea-house and three footmen are 
drinking sake s itt in g  on two benches. The master of 
the tea-house is  warming sake,
The curtain r ises  with a wheat-gluten vendor's
song.
footman a :
Master:
Footman B:
footman C:
Foot man A :
Footman B:
" C:
S ay, master, who is  singing? Only courtesans 
play samisen in the residential quarters, I 
thought.
That is a wheat-gluten vendor who comes to this 
neighbourhood these days and sings d it t ie s  
making his ch ild  dance. How he i s playing in a 
large room o f the mansion overthere.
He is  one of those who come from 2-chome , Honcho 
to th is street singing  in the tune of woodman's 
song, is n 't  he?
Anyhow, he is just as good as a geisha g i r l  fo r  
us, so long as we are drinking.
Our masters are drinking at Shimmei or Imado 
c a l l in g  in geisha g ir ls ,  while we are taking sake 
and some eatables lik e  th is  s it t in g  
here, but as fo r  taste , i t  comes to the same 
thing in the end.
We l l ,  there may be no compar ison between us and 
dray-men or rag-p ick ers , but we and our masters 
are a11 the same under the influence o f liquor.
I t  is fa r  more comfortable and ta s te fu l to gulp
Footman
Master 
Foot . B: 
Foot.C: 
Foot.B: 
Foot.A
Chuya:
down taking bo iled  konnyaku and taros than to take 
things we are not accustomed to eat.
A: ( goes towards the l e f t  side) Hey, give me another 
half a b o tt le .
o f the tea-house: Certain ly. Again half?
How many times do you take h a lf by half?
This is  the th ird  b o tt le .
I t  is  advantageous to drink h a lf by h a lf.
& B: What a ca lcu lating fe llo w !
(Thereupon Chuya Marubashi makes his appearance 
wearing a red rain-coat and a round wicker-hat.
He is carrying a sword tucking up the sk irts  and 
seems to be under the influence of liqu o r.)
(On the stage passage) Oh, how comfortable i t  
i s !  A t the public house on the r iv e rs id e , I  
took only two bottles  of sake, but I fe e l  the 
e ffe c ts  of drink. I t  ought to be so, fo r I drank 
two go f sake before breakfast and then took one 
sho and f iv e  go at Masuya. A fter leaving there, 
three bottles  at Hamaguri and again one sho with 
s liced  raw fish . Besides I took 
here and there. A fte r  a l l ,  I  have 
three sho of sake today. In the end I may have 
to pawn my armour. But I  cannot do without sake 
even i f  I  become penniless.
(a rrives  at the stage and sees three footmen drinking) 
Oh, they are drinking! I  w i l l  drop in  and drink, 
too. (takes o f f  the hat and s its  on the bench.)
Master of tea-house :  You are welcome, what kind
three or f iv e  go
already drunk over
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EChuya:
of re lish  do you want? Taros or konnyaku? 
Anything w i l l  do. Bring two or three bo ttles  o f 
warmed sake.
Master: Certainly s ir .
(O ffers a bowl and a b o tt le .)
Chuya: Thank you. Oh, this is  exce llen t!
Maste r : As I am fond of sake, I  o ffe r  good one though the shop 
is  reed-blinded and seedy.
Chu.: Do you lik e  sake, too?
Master: Yes, I  am extremely fond o f i t .
Chu.: W ell, I expect much from you. Bear company.
Master: Thank you, But this sake is fo r sa le, s o -------.
Chu: As I  w i l l  pay the price, bear me company without reserve.
Master: Then, do you le t  me drink sake bearing the price?
Chu.; Yes, help you rself; I w i l l  pay t he price .
Master: Then I  am ready to keep company.
Chu.: What a mercenary fe llow !
Master: Thank you very much.
(Chuya pours sake and the master drinks.)
Foot.A: You are in good s p ir it ,  aren’ t you?
Chu.: Are you also f ond of sake?
Foot.A: Yes, we have a weakness for sake.
Chu.: I f  you lik e  sake, better help yourself, as I w i l l  pay 
the price.
Foot.A: Then do you le t  me drink?
A, B, C: Thank you very much.
Chu. : F i l l  th e ir cups, master.
Master: Certain ly s ir .  Shall I  g ive another ha lf a bottle?
Foot .A: As I  am treated, g ive me a fu l l  bottle.
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Foot. B: (What a mercenary fe llow !
Master: Shall I  g ive you, too?
Foot.C: I  don 't decline, i f  I  am treated.
Foot. B: Wi l l  you give another bottle  also to me?
Chu: I t  is  in teresting that such drinkers have gathered 
together. Say, what kind of re lish  do you have?
Master: W ell, there are boiled taros and konnyaku.
Chu: anything w i l l  do, Bring some eatables.
Master: Certain ly s ir .
(Master of the tea-house brings dishes o f boiled  
taros and konnyaku.)
Chu: We l l ,  i t ' s  good. Now pour in  more. 
(Soon footman A gets intoxicated)
Foot .A: I don't know how do you think, but I  fe e l  g ra te fu l 
to th is stranger who trea ts  us to such dear sake 
as much as we want. I  wish th is kind gentleman would 
rule over the country.
Chu: What! Do you wish I would come into powers
Foot .A: I f  you come into power -------
Foot.C: We should l i k e -------.
A, B, C: To drink to our heart’ s content.
Chu: A ha lf drunkard says an in teresting thing. Ha, ha, ha---
Foot .a : Many thanks for your kind entertainment. Now the sun 
is  going down and I fe e l  the e ffe c ts  of drink.
" B: Wow i t  is  near the time of our lo rd 's  withdrawal 
from the cas tle .
" C: Me must be going now le s t  we should be scolded by 
that disagreeable head servant.
Master: We l l ,  you had better go;  you must attend your lord.
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fo o t, a : Good-bye , s ir .  Thank you very much for your
kind entertainment.
Foot.C : Thanks to your kindness, I  have comfortably 
got drunk.
Foot .B: I  wish you would come into power an d ----- .
A , B, C: Treat us again.
(The three footmen ex it towards the righ t 
side. )
Chu.: Drunkards are innocent indeed.
Master; Thanks to you, they have got intoxicated.
(The master of the tea-house ex its  towards the 
l e f t  side, when a dog appears.)
Dog; Bow - wow.
Chu: What! I t  is natural t hat you bark "Bow-wow" I 
hear a red dog, tastes lik e  a cow, therefore cry 
"moo".
Dog: •0taw1o
CQ
Chu; You s t i l l  cry "Bow-wow." A ll  r igh t! You shall 
be k il le d  i f  you don't moo.
(The dog runs away)
That fe llow  came perhaps to urge me to cast up, 
but I w i l l  not.
(drinks up one sho o f sake) Say, haven't you 
more sake!
Master o f the tea-house: Nothing, s ir .
Chu: Good God! Let me drink a l i t t l e  more; I  w i l l  
pay as much as you want.
Master. Then I w il l  bring a l i t t l e  .
( g o e s  behind, the reed-blind and brings a one  
s ho b o tt le .) Here is  a l i t t l e .
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Chuya: There! You have much, haven't you? 
( f i l l s  the bowl)
By the way, haven 't  you any raw fish?
Master: There is nothing lik e  that.
Chu: Again you say such a thing! We can get i t  at
any place i f  we have money.
Master: Of course I can, i f  I  go to the town. But i t  is  
fa r from here.
Chu: Though fa r , i t  is  not a matter o f three or four 
miles.
Master: Wel l ,  but I cannot go out leaving the shop empty. 
I  should lik e  to be excused from doing such a 
thing.
Chu: No, I  w i l l  not. Once I  have declared my deter­
mination, I w i l l  adhere to i t  at the la s t. I f  
you don’ t obey me, I w i l l  k i l l  you on the spot. 
(Chuya puts his hand on the h i l t  of the sword. 
The master gets surprised and overturned.)
Master: Ah! I am ready to  go. Save my l i f e  p lease!
Chu: What! Do you rea lly  go?
Master: I don't lik e  t o go, but must is master.
Chu: Well you rea lly  go, don't you? I only said so fo r  
fun, then.
Master : You carried your joke too fa r . 
(Chuya takes out a gold coin)
Chu: Now go and buy two or three portions regardless 
o f the price.
(Chuya gives the coin to the master. The master 
gets astonished. )
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7Master:
Chu:
Maste r :
Chu:
Master:
Chu:
Master:
Chu: 
Master:
Chu:
Sir, th is is  a gold  coin, is n 't  it?
I  may give  more, i f  i t  is  short.
No, you can get change, even together with the
price of sake.
I  ask you to go and buy; I w i l l  g ive  extra fo r 
sake.
Certain ly s ir .  Please take charge of the shop 
during my absence.
A ll r igh t.
(The master goes towards the s tage passage, but 
stops thinking something.)
Thinking t hat he has such a gold coin while he 
is  poor ly  dressed, he might be a th ie f ,  I  suppose 
I  am afraid  I might involved in  the matter.
Don't you go yet?
I am going now. I should not lik e  to be mixed 
up. (e x its . )
(sees him o f f )  Seeing my poor dress he was 
a fra id  that I  might run away without paying fo r  
my drink. But he is  ready to go receiv ing a gold 
coin. A tradesman is  r ea lly  mercenary.
(drinks sake again.)
I t  is not in teresting  to drink sake al one. Is 
there any boon companion?
Somebody is  coming. Oh, he is  my w ife s ’ father 
Toshiro. He w il l  g ive  a lecture to me i f  he 
fin d s me out. Curses upon him!
8Toshiro:
(Chuya enters behind the reed-blind putting on the 
hat, when bowyer, Toshiro makes his appearance with 
a oil-paper umbrella carrying a bow and arrows.)
I  am carrying a oil-paper umbrella, for I think i t  
would rain as an earthquake occurred last n ight. 
Nothing is  more disagreeable than to be caught in a 
rain in the residentia l  quarters. By the way, my 
son-in-law, Chuya is  the black sheep. As fo r his 
personal appearance and character, there is nothing 
to complain and moreover he is a master o f martial 
arts. But he is  a heavy drinker and is  apt to lose 
himself by drinking. I  have to su ffer troubles as 
I gave my daughter to such a man. ( I t  begins to ra in .) 
Oh, the ra in  has begun to sprinkle. I  must go 
hurriedly before i t  comes down in  earnest.
(Suddenly he stumbles over a stone) Ouch! (He 
fa l ls  to the ground, when Chuya appears and helps 
Toshiro to his fe e t . )  Oh, who are you? Thank you 
very much for your kindness. (Toshiro looks into 
Chuya' s fa ce .) Oh, you are Chuya, aren’ t you?
Chu: I t  was dangerous. Are you safe?
Toshiro: Yes, I  am unhur t .  The clog-thong broke when I 
tumbled over a stone.
Chu: I w i l l  f i x  i t  now.
Toshiro: Never mind, please. I w i l l  do i t  myself.
Chu: Use no ceremony, father.
Toshiro: Oh, you have drunk again, haven’ t you?
Chu: We l l ,  I  drank a l i t t l e .
Toshiro: You must have heavily drunk, for you are tipsy lik e
Chu:
Toshiro:
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that. Sit down here!
(Chuya s its  on the bench.)
I  think you don't lik e  to lis ten  to my advice, 
but I must again g ive a lecture to you against my 
w i l l .  Why do you drink sake so heavily. I  do not 
always forb id  to drink, as you are fond o f sake 
lik e  that.  B ut I am sorry that you, such an able 
man, are s t i l l  a ron in. a fte r  my  frequent advice, 
you said you would be engaged by the Lord of Kishu 
as an instructor of spear exercise. When I congra­
tulated you, you asked me to raise the money of 
20 0  r y o  necessary fo r equipments to take o f f i c e . 
Therefore I stood security fo r  your borrowings from 
Urushiya and you got 200 ryo. Nevertheless you 
drink sake everyday here and there in poor dress, 
fa r from taking o ff ic e . Soon the term was overdued 
and the cred itor come pressing hotly fo r  the money. 
You are re a lly  a worry that you should always under 
the influence of liquor regardless of my trouble. 
Hearing what you say, I am ashamed of myself. Truly 
speaking, I  intended to take o f f ic e ,  but I  was 
unintentionally seduced by some of my friends and 
lo s t  myself in drinking sake against my w i l l .  I 
am sorry I  have run through the money of 200 ryo 
I  borrowed and I don't know what an excuse to make 
having given much trouble to you. I have made up 
my mind to g ive  up sake from now on, so I hope you 
w il l  set yourself at ease.
No, no, I cannot believe what you say. How many
P
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times did you say such a th ing? Last month you made a 
vow to god Marish iten  that you would g ive up drinking 
fo r  three years, but you could not endure even for ten 
days. On the f i f t h  day you took sweet sake a b it and 
you have again become as heavy a drinker as ever. You 
may excuse yourself towards your w ife and me, but how 
can you ju s tify  yourself before the god?
Chu: We l l , I  see. One cannot deceive god I  promised that I
would give up drinking for three years, but drank ha lf 
of each day increasing the term to six years. I was not,howevr, s a t is fied  with 
i t  and again increased the  term to th irteen  years. 
Thus I drink every day and do not drink only while I am 
sleeping. The resu lt is that I do not drink fo r three 
years. I t  is a good idea, isn ’ t it?
Toshiro:  Tipsy as you are, you must not make a fo o l of me. Do 
as you lik e  whether you give up drinking or not. Any­
how you must return the money within two days; the 
term of the debt is overdued.
Chu: I am sorry I have used up the money of 200 ryo and
cannot return against my w i l l .  Therefore w i l l  you 
please wait two or three years? Then i  w i l l  return 
2 ,000 ryo.
Toshiro: What a t hing you say! Can you ju s tify  yourself fo r  say­
ing such a thing? Formerly I had many acquaintances at 
r e s idential quarters and I could raise 200 or 300 ryo, but 
a fte r  my son’ s death my fortunes became on the wane and 
I cannot eas ily  provide myself with such a large sum
of money. When you borrowed the money from Urushiya, 
I  stood fo r  your payment saying that the money was
11
necessary for your taking o f f ic e  under the lord of 
kishu. I t  was due to my v irtu e that he was ready to 
lend the money.  N evertheless you did not take 
o f f ic e ,  but spent a l l  the money in drinking sake.
Now I cannot apologize fo r non-payment of your debt. 
There is  no a ltern ative  but to atone fo r  i t  with 
hanging or drowning myself before being ca lled   
a swindler. I  am quite disgusted, with you now!
(While Toshiro is  g iving lesson to Chuya, Chuya 
fa l ls  asleep on the bench.)
Oh, what a contemptible man that he should f a l l  
in asleep while I  am g iv in g  advice! Again i t  has 
began to  rain. I  must go as soon as possible before 
i t  comes down in earnest. (about to go putting up 
the umbrella.)
A man of talent as he is ,  i t  is  regrettab le  that 
he should ruin himself by drinking and give much 
trouble even to me to say nothing of his w ife .
(ex its  towards the r igh t s ide.)
(Again the dog appears and eats taros on the 
dish. Soon the dog lick s  Chuya's mouth.) 
chu: What a nuisance! I  can 't drink any more. (brushes
the dog aside, but again i t  is  about to l i c k . ) 
What! I can 't drink, you see! 
(knocks the dog down.) 
Dog: bow-wow.
Chu: (awakes and r ises  to his fe e t . )
Hang i t ! You licked my mouth, d idn 't you?
(wipes o f f  his mouth . T h e  d o g  approaches Chuya.
He thinks something and p icks up a stone.)
Dog: Bow-wow.
Chu: Be o f f  th is instant!  Hang it !
(Throws the stone into the moat and lis te n  to the
sound of water.)
What has become of the master? Has he not yet come 
back? I  am just going fo r  a walk. (Chuya walks 
to tte r in g ly  and tumbles over the dog.)
Dog: Bow - wow.
Chu: Again you bark!
(picks up another stone. The stage rounds and 
indicates the scene before the double bridge of the 
Edo cas tle . Chuya throws the stone into the moat 
pretending to drive away the dog. Soon he takes out 
a pipe from the pocket and measures the depth of 
water. Thereupon Matsudaira Izunokami makes his 
appearance and stops behind Chuya.) Ha, ha, ha.
Izu: Ha, ha, ha. -------
The two: Ha, ha , h a --------.
(Chuya is  about to go to the r igh t side pretending 
to be under the influence of drink.)
Izu: Say, what are you doing?
Chu: a s  the dog barked at me, I threw a stone at i t .  
Pardon me, i f  i t  stroke you.
Izu: Is that so?
Chu: Oh, how comfortable i t  i s !  I  f e e l  the e ffe c ts  o f 
drink. (about to go towards the stage passage.)
Izu: (thinks something) W a it  for a moment!
Chu: What is  it?
Izu: What is your name?
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E h !  (thinks) Chubeh is  my name.
Say, Chubeh-------(reconsiders)
Better go away, I have nothing to do with you.
'
What! Nothing?
Now I am going to drink again.
(Chuya e x its by way of the stage passage. Izuno- 
kami sees him o f f .
The curtain fa l ls  with the sound of wooden clappers .)
Curtain
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Chu:
Izu:
Chu:
